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Israel'spioneeringmedical

clowns who are leadingthe wap
in internationaltrauma therapy
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PEDIATRIC TRAUMA: Fifi(nom de clown of

Penny Hanukah) comforts young patient
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both hands, an IV linestuck in hisarm and

connected to monitor,He istoo familiar

with hospitalsforsomeone so young, fact

thatdoes nothingto ease the look of misery
on hisface.

Fifiknows theboy;he is long-termpatient.
Fifiison her way to meeting,buttakes de-

tour and runs next to thebed.

"Is it spaceship'?"she callsout and runs

ahead.her arms outstretchedlikean airplane

tiltingfrom sideto side."Let'srace."

Her pigtails.adorned with flouncesof vio-

lets,bob up and down.

"Where are you flying?"she asksin high-

pitched,playfulvoice.

The boy watches her,transfixed,his fear

forgottenfor moment.

Medical clowningis serious business in

Israel.Fifimay be red-nosed dispenserof

bedside buiToonery,but her colleague,Pro-

fessorYosef Uziel, pediatricrheumatologist
at Meir Medical Center in Kfar Saba, admits

thatshe isindispensable.And beforeinjecting
steroidsintothejointof childsufferingfrom

juvenileidiopathicarthritis,he waitsforFifito

prepare thepatient.

"She isthe firstto meet thechild,and when

she tellsus thatthechildisready,onlythendo

we start,"he tellsThe Jerusalem Report.

Fifiremains in the room as an activepar-

ticipant,workingalongsideUziel in well-

rehearsed,coordinatedmoves aimed to dis-

tract the childfrom the pain.Itmightseem

unusual.even highlyunlikely,that profes-
sor, who also lecturesat the Sackler School

of Medicine at Tel Aviv University,would

await the OK of clown beforeproceeding,
and then cooperatewith the clown during
the procedure.And outsideof Israel,itis

rare occurrence.

"In other placesin the world, medical

clowns are guests,artistswho come to the

hospitalto make childrenhappyand enter-

tain them," says Daniel Shriqui,director

of Israel'sDream Doctors, as the medical

clowns are known. "In Israelit'snot per-

formance. It'stherapeuticwork in allkinds

of methods and settings.Itisbased on Israeli

culture,which isopen with an informal re a-

tionshipbetween people,and no rigidhier-

archy.When doctors and hospitaladminis-

trators startedto see the benefitsof medical

clowns.everythinggrew very quickly."

Among the firstto spotthe potentialwas

Dr. Jacob Farbstein,General Directorof the

Baruch Padeh Medical Center inPoriya,near

Tiberias."Itseemed strangeinthebeginning,
but you can't argue with success,"he says.

"It'sfor the benefitof the patientand that's

what counts."

PennyHanukah, ,54a.k.a.Fifi,isan integral

partofthepediatricsdepartmentat Meir Hos-

pital,which pays her salary.The hospitalalso

employsthreeothermedical clowns

They come every dayand helpin many

proceduresreducingpainand anxiety,"says

Dr. Alon Eliakim,head of the hospital'spe-

diatricdepartment."If could, would have

them forevery blood sampledrawn, every IV

lineputinand every painfulprocedure."
Just as Uzielis rheumatologyspecialist,

Fifiis funnybone specialist.Itisonlyafter

she has giventhechild bountifuldose ofjoy
followedby booster shot of empowerment

that Uziel enters the room. The injectionis

painfuland normallydone under generalan
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esthesiainyoung children.But at Meir Hospi-

tal,with Fifi'said,laughinggas issufficient.

Fifiworks with Uziel,mimickinghismoves to

distractthe child.Accordingto Uziel,prelimi-

nary scientificevaluationshows thatthe inter-

ventionof themedical clown reducespain.

Clown college
Israeliscreatingglobalmodel forclowning

therapy.Introduced here just11 years ago

medical clowninghas taken off like turbo-

charged.Israelistart-upwith an impressive

listof world firsts.In ,6002Haifa University

introducedthe world's firstand onlybach-

elor'sdegreeinmedical clowning,combining

courses in theaterand nursing.Itiscurrently

expandingintoan MA program. Ittook just

fivemonths to launch the program from the

time theideawas firstbroached.

"We traveledthe road as we pavedit,"says

Dr.AtayCitron,head ofthetheaterdepartment

at HaifaUniversity."I can'tthinkofany other

countrywhere everythinghappensso fast.We

don'twork bythebook, we improvise."
Last year,Israelheld the firstinternational

medical clowningconference,with 250 par-

ticipantsfrom 21 countries.This summer,

HaifaUniversityhostedthefirstinternational

summer seminar for professionalclowns,

who came from seven countries,including

the US, Canada, Russia,Braziland theNeth-

erlands.Israelappears to be theonlycountry
in the world where medical clowns are con-

sideredpartof the medical team, participate
in medical proceduresand publishresearch

papers inmedicaljournals.

Itisabout fantasy.
Itisabout taking

the mind to another

place.Itisabout

forgettingthe

difficultiesof

the here and now

Many Israelidoctorsand hospitaladminis-

trators unofficiallyrecognizeIsrael'sDream

Doctors as paramedicalprofession,and

there is movement afoot to make itoffi-

ciallyso.

"We need scientificresearch data to per-

suade the Ministryof Health that thisis

legitimateparamedicalprofession,"says

Citron.

The dataison itsway, accordingto Shriqui,

whose Dream Doctors organizationhas re-

centlyfunded eightdifferentresearch stud-

ieson the effectivenessof clowningtherapy

in various settings.Medical clowns are not

confined to the pediatricward, but alsowork

with cancer patients,diabetics,in the inten-

sivecare unit,in HIV/AIDS clinicsand psy-

chiatricwards.

The Dream Doctors have an allyinKnesset

Member Dr. Rachel Adatto of Kadima, who

sitson the Labor, Welfare and Health Com-

mittee.She isfamiliarwith medical clowns

from her former tenure as deputydirectorof

Jerusalem'sShaare Zedek Medical Center.

"Theyare enthusiasticpeoplewith big

FOCUSED FUN: Medical doctors attend to patient dream doctors
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heart and lotsof patience,"she says. "I told

them I'm willingto help."

Focused fun

There are 10 Dream Doctors workingin 25

Israelihospitals,servingover 000,671pa-

tientseach year. Israel'sDream Doctors have

alsovolunteeredabroad in trauma and disas-

ter zones inEthiopia,Indonesia,and Haiti.

"The kind of relationsthatexistbetween

Dream Doctors and the medical hospitalstaff

has no parallelin the world."says Citron."It

iscollaborativewith mutual trust and respect

for the clowns, as sillyas theymay be. The

doctors and nurses realizethattheyare pro-

fessionalsand trustworthy.It'snot entertain-

ment. It'snot justabout let'smake the kids

happy'Itisabout fantasy.Itisabout taking
the mind to another place.Itisabout forget-

tingthe difficultiesofthe here and now in or-

der to relaxand empower thepatient.

"We don't mean thatwe forgetthe fun, not

at all.It'sfun,but it'sfocused,very complex
and rich.Dream Doctors are so integrated
in some hospitalsthatthere are doctors who

won't do certainproceduresuntilthe clown

ispresent. am seeing wonderful trend of

the clowns goingfrom beingvaluableto be-

."ingessential

There are 110 Dream

Doctors workingin

25 Israelihospitals,

servingover 000,671

patientseach year

QuintAmersfoort, manager of the medi-

cal clown organizationin the Netherlands,

isclearlytaken aback. He has justspenthalf

dayon tour with an entourageof doctors

and severalmedical clowns,includingFifi,in

thepediatricward at Meir Hospital.He heard

another medical clown, Limor Eshayek, ,24

nom de clown Leefa, describe how she ac-

companieschildrenintothe operatingtheater

and remains whiletheyundergoanesthesia.

"The childfallsasleepin surgery with

smile," Eshayeksays. "I'm excited about

what isgoingon here.About two months ago

accompaniedfive-year-oldto surgery. She

came back to thehospitalfor follow-upand

theycalledme urgentlybecause she asked to

see me. The clown iswhat she remembered

."from allthe hellshe went through

Amersfoort says that in the Netherlands

medical clowns are not allowed to enter the

operatingroom.

"I got inspiredthis morning,"he says.

"Here, the childisalwaysinthe center and in

Holland,theproceduresand thedoctorsare in

thecenter and themedical clowns are not part

ofthemedical process.Here, the atmosphere
isvery open and livelywith contact between

peopleand allthedoors are open. In Holland

thereis hierarchywith doctorsatthetopand

theclowns at thebottom.When we startedin

Holland 20 years ago, we didn'twant to be

associatedwith pain.The idea was thatthe

clowns would be onlyforjoyand lightness,

but now we see thatwe can do more."

This ispreciselypartof the agendaof the

Dream Doctors organization."We have al-

readyreceivedrequestsfrom seriousorganiza-

tionsinthe U.S and Europewho would liketo

copy the Dream Doctor model," says Shriqui.

Meanwhile, Israelimedical clowns continue

to pioneernew fields.Another firstisthework

done bymedical clown Shoshi Ofir, ,84with

victimsof sexual abuse. Ofir, graduateof

HaifaUniversity'smedical clowningprogram,

accompaniesthe childthroughthe interviews

and traumaticforensicgenitalexams.

"She letsthe children feel normal in such

an abnormal situation,"says Dr.NessiaLang-

Franco, DirectoroftheSexual Assault Unit at

Poriya.She and Ofir have publishedpaper
in medical journalon theircollaboration

and lecturetogetherin conferences abroad.

"The main thingthat isinjuredin these

children is their soul," says Ofir. "Usu-

allytheystare in the air,as ifsomething

has died in them. offerthem an islandof

sanityin the chaos which theyare going

through.Sometimes the parentscan't go

into the examination room because they
can't face what happened,so I'm there

with the child.Often, when everythingis

finished,the kids don't want to go home.

They want to stay with the clown. feel

that make bigdifference."

Lang-Francoand Ofir conducted study

about the children'srecollectionsfrom their

visitto the sexual assaultunit.Results show

that when the clown was absent, the chil-

dren remembered the tests and thetraumatic

physicalexamination. When Ofir was

present.85 percentof the childrensaidthey

remembered the clown.

"The doctor'soath isto do no harm," says

Lang-Franco."The medical clowns are my

."way offulfillingthatoath

SAVING SOULS: Medical clown Shoshi Ofir

works with victimsof sexual abuse

SHOSHI ORR
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